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Friday, Sept . 22, 1989

SCS still lacking permanent security director
' tr/ Kathi

Nagoralll

McDonald reopens candidates search

Assistant News Editor
Ahhough the ongmal ~rch

for

.11

dirccaor or secunry and

p,1rkmg optrauons was closed

and a finalist chosen. the search
has bcc.n reoptned by SC'S Prcs1
den1 Brendan Mc0onak1

'' The prc11dcn1 decided no1 10

fill tl'k- J'O'lhon .'. said Dd>onr,h
Hudson . un1vc-rs11y spokes
woman ··All tiru1I dtt1st0ns rcsc
wnh the pral<km rcaardmg ptr•
!iOnnel ··

In tht prCYIOUs !iCUCh . 12 In·
d,,..lduals subn1111cd compktcd

fiks

10

a fi\c -mcmbcr !iCarch

comm11tcc , WhlCh WIS formed 10
nllkc rccommcnda11ons 10 ~
prcsKknt for filhng ~ po'lilllOO
~ ~rch comm111cc con
s1~cd or Angelo Gcn11k , d1rcctof
of SCS publtC rcla11ons and

publica110n~ . Capt
David
Johnson . St Cloud Polite
Dcpa,nmcnt . Bcrn.c Lundscmm ,
SCS d1rc<:tor of biu1kt1ngs and
ground)!, m.anagnncnt ; Pac Polter .
asl!OCLatc dean of studcl'lb for scu
dent hfc and development. and .

Rohen Prou1 . chairman of 1hc
SCS lnm1nal Jushcc: dcplnmcnt
11\C c1ndtdatc the comm1tttt
rccommcn<kd to the prt'sidcnt
Yti&!o

Sundnmoorlh)

P111h

manathan . ac11ng d,rcc-tor or
and p1tlk1na opctalM)llS
A ficr the president reviewed the

~Uni)'

I

ARA exercises
exclusive rights
over on-campus
bratwurst sales
by Juliana Thill
Managing Editor
11lC road 10 profil wuh bf'11.1vr,. urM s.al~
1s ftaughl v.·1th potholn . Mudcm orgamu•
tions 11re discovering
ARA Food Scrvict1 reccnll)' decided to
c•~rc,sc 1LS c•clUSIV!' nghts to sell food on
campus A RA 1s contracted to provide all
food service on campus. whach mcan.1, no
other business or studcnl orgaruuuons
11\1)' sell food on campus. unkss they pur•
chase 11 from ARA
8u1 in past years, ARA sold t>rmwursts
and ~ equipment IO scudcm 1roups 10

...,,.....,_.._bnaorochcrfood.,
raise money for their orpn iution .
.. We sell the brau II COR .•. satd Sharon

Dawson. manascr of ARA Students pay
ARA llhoul 55 cents ror a brat ard bun and
thtn resell It , uwally for SI
At the bc11nruna of fal l quarter ARA
uff mcmben decided 10 S10p at1ow1na
,roup1 10 sell brau on campus . .. It sot ou1
of hand ." Daw10n sa.Mt .. Every day 1
JrOUP wankd lO sell brats on tht mall. ··
8ccausc ARA IS IR char&< of the food
and cqu1pmcn1 1hr: studcnu UK . ARA Nllff
members mull USIII ,n sen, ~ up lht: food

hooch . Many lludenc orpnm oons were
al,o raervtn, thc mall for fi ve days lO sell
bralS and " 11 affcacd our bus1nca,"
O.w10n satd.
. ' It WU Ulra work involved to gd
cvcryoae let up and it wu huning our
business ,·· she sud. " It'• not like I wane
IO hurt lhe Sroupl or lhe l'undnitcfl.''
Howcycr , many $IUdenl 1roup1 had
olrady ,acrvc,d lhe moll ., ..11 bnu
befcn ieanu"I ARA 1 clociQoo 10
die laleoflnu. 1'hll promplOd ARA
IO decide IO alJow poupa 10 IC.II bul il is
00111idcrina limitinc each poup IO ON or
0

_.,

---·

The Phantom knows/

llle,tlal'IIOM,.... ■ Qfl!N~ontheacaAtwoodlilal lO~,,_.,,._ .pen ., •

........,,_the,......,.._.~

SCS eyes South Side for ~xpansion
Darcy-

Slaff Writ.,.

With money In 1ts pocket. SCS
IS finally able IO buy the land and
houa: near campus it has been
eyein& few expansion .
The admiaillration has been

w1i11n1 for the M1nne10ll
l..qWIIIIU< ., prov.ie die llmds
twodoysb...-.,.dloales."We',. , _ . , pu,_ lhe 1b-block
lookiQa M conlrOlliftl, il • littk: mon ," ......, of land b nearly two
0.WIOD Nid .
yean. The _
leJWIIIIU<
y
JM<l-22
__.......
_
SIUdr:all are allowed to acll any type of allocaled S I .6 million IO SCS IO
food 111111 ARA does not tell , after reoeivSJ million will alloo# SCS"to buy

s.. .......... 11

___

nearly 50 additional houses neat

sunvncr. aid Bdl Radovtch, vtce
prcsidenl of ■dmin i1 ua11 v e
1ffain.
Some of the homes will be
us«lforofficcs, bulmo5Cwillbe
IOmdownlOcra&e..-CC:for
part.ins and bu.iklinp . Radovich

said.
" ~ y we puodlucd lhe
first home. Wit:hin I month , all
lhe homes will be boul,bt. As we
buy , we will review (the houlcJ
to tee; if the holatC can be UICd for
M offllee," he uid .
" We are only nqotiallnc with

FOUi'_.._, _
by F - St. S., Fifth A...
S., Sbrth SI. S . Third
A... S .

SCS Proposed

Land Acqulstlon

T_ _ , _

by Elglllh St. S., Fifth A...
S., Tenlll St. S. - F A... I .

S.. ~ 1 1

-Page 3
Some color has splashed Atwood Memorial Center. A new
Orange Phone, recently installed, charges 25 cents a minute
for a long distance call
anywhere in the United States.

-Page 8
A new lace has appeared on campus,
but he will only be staying a year. Bruce
Moss has taken over the teaching and
directing duties of Richard Hansen,
who is pursuing his Ph .D. Moss will be
directjng the SCS Concert Banlt

Utwerslfp ~ n d a y, $epl 22. 1181

==News BriefS==========================
International symp~siums
increase cultural awareness
lntcmaoonal symposiums will bc: offered again this year
through the Culture Shanna Proaram
lntemauonal SYmpllli,MUN offer itUdent.s and l'.acuhy the chance
lO become educated abou1 lhc wood , saJd Kim Kahlhamcr ,
C ullurc Shanng C()(M"dmator " h 's also a cha.ncc to meet
rncnib ..
A different country 1s rca1urcd in each sympo11um Dunng
fall quarter . sympos1wru arc planned for 11 a m Oct 18 and
Nov 8 1n the C 1vte-Penney Room of A1wood Memonal Center
The mtemauonal 5ympos1um11 allow poop6c lO share d1fferen1
cuhurc11 1n order to create a Stnst of a global communuy ,
Kahltuuner said

Law school representatives
talk to students on law day
Srudcnu ••II have the opportunity IO talk with three MIIVICIOU.
law s c ~ reprcsentauves Oc1 4 during Law School Day at

scs

'

Tbc three w:heduled ~akcr11 arc Ed Kawczwok.1, director
of 1ht Un1vcrs11y o f Minnesota Law School. Nancy VanMctc:r .
dean or adm1S$tonS. Hamhnc Un1 vemty Law School , and 8111
W1J500 , d1rOC'1or of admlSStOM , Wilham Mitchell College o r

Law
Law Sc~ Da)· w11I run from 11 a m to I p.m in Room
309, Brown Hall The rcprcscnt111vcs will make shon prcscn•
ta00rui followed by a qucshon and answer SCUJOn 1l'IC spcaktts
will also be: ava1labk for 1nd1vJdual sessions

Students play flag football to
aid paralysis research, victims
by Tim J...,..
The auoc1a11on between
panly511 and football ca n
somctuJ'IC$ have: negatJvc COO·
not.auons. but ltl1s weekend the
connec:tK>fl is pos1t.1vc
SCS Rccrcauonal Sports and
USF&G IR1Ura.ncc Company an:
teanung l.lp to raise funds 10 htlp
find cun:1 for p1nlytli
S11.tcen tcanu or seven playcn
arc expccacd IO participate in a
flag football IOUmamenl 9 a m.
Saturday at Selke Ficki to help
nus,c money IO con1ributc IO the

cause

Evcnis .

The USF&G Nauonal Collqe
Drive to Cure Paralysis 1s a na•
tJOnwtdc: fundraJsing effort ,.,.
volv1n1 more than 200 colleges
and org1111u1ions .
" We ask ror college 11udenu·
help 1n this rundni.sma cffon
because lhc average aac or people who receive i<ptnal cord 1n-

'' Instead of having pert1Clpant5
line I.Ip pkdgcs to r111.sc money,
we arc charging a S20 entry fee.
which USF&G will mai.ch , ·· t)t
saJd The money raised will be:
scntk>ThcMiarruPn)JCCl toCurc
Paralyst5, Pickle said
Researchers al the M1am1 Pm•
JOCl arc working on methods or

by Kart

A scrv,ce in memory o r Jeffrey Asplund w1II occur 7 p .m .
Ti.esda.y at Newman Center
Asplund. • SCS sophomore 11udy1111 bt<>logy. WIS puuc1p111n1 in the 1n1cm■ uonal 6ludies program in Denmart. fall
quarter He drowned dunng a fieki lnp to Skagen , Denmark

SCS sccuruy ·s on- and o ffcampus escort scrvK:c has more
IO offer studenu thas year than list
yeu
Because o r the heavy flow or
studenu rctummg 10 campui on
Sunday n1ghu , use or a shuuk
bus w1S in111ated to CJCOn many
siudcnt.s at ooc: umc. saNi Sun•
dramoorthy Padunanathan, dira:-

The mcmonal SC.f'VICC IS ipOfllOf'cd by lhc Alumna of lhc SCS
Denmark program and the Center for lnternauonal StudtCS

Parking permits available for
SCS students who carpool
Approumately 35 parking permits arc available 10 siudcnlJ
who carpool to campus 1n aroups o r three o r more and com•
mute a distance or 11 kul 30 miles one way
The pcmulS allow the permit holden to park in lhc north row
of Lot O or the south row of Lot N Tbc pcrm1u arc available
on a quarterly bu1s ro, S 1<6 )() AU passcnge" 1n lhc carpool
must be: SCS students 1n order for a J)Cf50fl 10 be chg1blc to
purchuc: a pcrmil
An e1.tra row of parkina wn widcd lh1s year . said Barb Kcl~.
u11SWM to the d1rcaor or Buikhng and GrQUnds Management
.. It doubled the amount of space we had offered 1n the ptit ..

To danfy a pukm& SCof)' that appeared 1n the Sep( 12 ed1•
tt0n of Ut11\'f'rJtl)' Oronirh-. the cast row of perk.Ing ,paces fac .
*"I the Madi and SclCnCC Building requuu part.inc pcnn1lS bet·
ween 7 a m . and 9 p.m .
Lutheran Campus M UUSlry 's Amncsly lnlcfflatJOnal meets 2
p m . Mondays. 1n the Rud Room. Atwood Mcmonal Center

- Friday--□ Council

22

of Organizations
Leadersh ip
Workshop
begins today and continues
through Saturday.

trc.1ed more lhan 2.000 paticnu
" Gctung involved with the
fund dnvc 1s a grc.at way for people to http find a cure for
:w:,mcth1ng that might happen lO
them . or someone: they know .··
said Pal Potter . coordinator of
SCS H ■ndK-appcd Services
·· Nodung can be: 1ml by .-..mg
involved m an effort hkc th1~...
she s~ud " It 1s an c•cellcnt
cause ··
Teams may enter the wurncrncnt by contacting Brad Plcllc at
Rttrcauonal Sporu by 5 p m today All pan1c1pan1$ will fCCCl "'C

T-shms

Off-campus Escort Service
South Side: ,_

.........., . . .,1o1ttt

:i :,~,.!··,!_~ ... s.

r.:::-::-::-t-t--:--- - -11

lions The bus freed up time for
sccunty officers. he saNI.
The on--campu5 cscon service
began provid1na a 20-sa, bw
Sept 10 10 ihuttk students from
Q Lot . an ovem1&ht parking lot ,
10 Shoemaker Kall and to the
north side of Atwood Memorial
Cenoe,.
The bus nnu Sundays only
from 8 p. m. k> 12:30 a .m . to aad
Sludcnu rctu.rnina to SCS The

bus runs every 10 to 12 mmulCI .

PathmaAathan saMI.
be CiCOftCd by I ICC\trtly of•
fK:er or in I car rather than a bu.I.
l..asl year. the bus was used IO
shuttle ICUdenu: UOCll the same
rou&e duri■& the wcck. bul a
sccuri1y car hu l&kcn KS place
WIii

becau.sc

or rnrrcqucnt ux .

The Oft<ampU:I cxort service
offered 24 hours a day . Monday lhrou&h Thursday .. Evca 1(
IS

more
about
medieval times. Attend Or.
Alan Chapman 's lecture at
7:30 p .m . In the Stewart
Hall audttorium. Sponsored
by Dialogue and the Center
for lnternation11i Studies.

no,111

I-=---,-,-' !

'°' of lOCUnly and porklnc,c,pen-

- Monday - - 25 •
□ Lea r n

~J~~~;.':'~e=~~

Pet....,,,

Sc:udcou who want an OIi·
campus CICOr1 dunna the week

Corrections and clarifications

clon 1n1 &Ad rcaenenung damaged spinal cord nerve: us.sues
Thcraptsu arc working with pataents to strengthen a1roptucd
musdcs and dtvdop p1thways
for mca;sagcs IO tnvel from the
brain to thole muse~ In four

Escort service adds mini-bus

Memorial service scheduled

Sept 13.

JUrteS IS 19, and college Sludcnli
lend 10 be fJQ'C cnthusJ.astJc about
th11 cawe ." said Tim Windsor .
pubhc rclalK>f'IS wpcrv110r o f the
USF&G panlyus campaign
Other schools in Mmnesota arc
JO&ntng SCS in the dnvc , 1n•
c hiding the main campus of the
University o f Mmncsota , U o f MDuluth. U or M-Moms and
Manlu10 State Un1vern1y
" llus 1s lhc fi~ year SCS hb
been involved 1n the USF&G
fund dnvc: ," saJd Brad P1d.k .
coorduwor or SCS lntr1munl
RectcalJOnal Sporu and Spcc1 ■ I

~O..IW.

n' s a half a block , ndcrstup 15
goad ... Pathmanalhan ...i ··The,
on-campus .scrvtee 15 used e1.ten•
s1vely, cspoctally on Sundays ."
1l'IC o ff-campus escort service
lS 1n IU second year and Kf'VCS
studcnu retumina home from
campus The ~•in-clothed of.
ficen will bc: av1dablc from after
dark unlJI 12 .30 am . Sundays
through Thursdays Sc:udcnts arc
cncourapd to ux the service .
The boundancs for thu sen,ia:
are from the M w1u1ppt River 10
Nmth Avenue South and frOIII Second to 16th Strcct South on the
South Sdc.
For ttudenlS hv1n1 on the Eut
Side . the boundancs arc from the
M m1wppi Ri ver to 151h Avenue
~ and between 131:h Street

Southeul and Royal Ow Rood .
P\ann1na
the off-campus

'°'

pr01ram staned 1n 1987 follow -

ma d11CU.ss10M between SCS Mim1nistn.tKK1 and SCS Studcn1

Senaion
" The student Kna&c really got
the ball rolhoa," Padunanathan
saJd .
Currcndy. the off-campus scr•
vitt rca1ves about 8 to 10 calls

amp.

.

'' UICfdllp of this SCf'YICC II a
m1rumal aroou.n1 . I think l1lOfe m·
d1vidu.al should ut1hze i1 ."

Pathmanathan said .
There has been a problem wich
students taki111 ldvaotqe of lhe
cscon ICf'Yioc, especially UI the
Winter months .
• 'The main purpoK of lhc
cscon ICf'Vicc I IO proleCC In•
d1vtdual Mfety . It IS l'IOl I llll SCf·
VICC , ••

he: said .

The on- and off-campt5 c,tCOft
both can be ruchcd by
calling 2..55-HELP
SCf'VICCS

- Monday- - - 25 .

- Tuesday - - 26 .

D The Phantom has arrived. Ride the new Metro Bus
Phantoms free Sept. 25
through Sept. 30. For route
information, call 253-2420.

D F acuity and staff are invited to attend the annual
Tri- College/ Commun i ty
mixer from 5 to 7 p.m. at
O'Hara Brothers.

. . _, _.._ _ _

At\vood adds 'Orange Phone'
25 oents a
min'ute for all
long-distance
calls in U.S.

t Un#Nnlty C,,ronlcle I

65. .

th Anniversary

.......

1124-1981

IIJDl!le~

1944/45 State Teacher's College

A.....,of..,._di_for

TM~olthe 19"'45 ocodemi<yar II the St. Cloud
S- T-•■ Collep WU I lime for c:elcbnlion ood
-■ lor Althollp Worid Warn - slowly
lllffllll lO wind dowft, STC's wu effort was nol . 8kJod drives.
,aap ...... dri.... wor Illa ■nd similar home ef.

I qurlef?

S1udcnu

ca ■

now

call

aaywbere i• lhc concillUW
UllilodS-onan.._,.._

fon■ weret11e~ofinoAalSTC '1_.........,.. _

iadlcsaadelllUIUGDfor2S~
1fflUIIIIC,aoltri1p...._..
T h e - ~ - i n A I•
wood - . i C-(AMCI.

FIii . . , - of 1944 ...., the STI; eorol1- dip., a low
al 335 - . . w i l l , - • ~ 115 percenl beinc 'fanlle.
- a l t h i l ladof,n■Je- . ,_, ape<U al!ypicol
-lile«alOIIM>Hill. Mcn 'r..,.... ■1STC ■llbuldi11p_... 11 more ■nd more malu joined their c:oum,y·, call.,
service. Tnditionll danca and diMen were N>W beinA'IIICd
to promo1e the war effon. and lbe firll sips of femillilm M
STCtle..topalas "Doisy Mae'' doocabecamethe rule, noc
thee......,..
However, noe all campui evfflb revolved arou..t die war in

imJimal-.-~-.
r.t~.---·

..... -•SCS.

__........

111d Cblrlie K - fonnc<I

TI ~
si,_
.....
,_,, .....

cllaf<d IN lelll rl111U IO

-Onliee-•dlc
u.,,., -...... ·SCS 111c
<>nn1eri.-,.-su1.
H■nlld
'°"'
io

filll

u,d " - -

hours Tuesday in AMC
diitribulina $25 in quanen 10

.,..,.._o...,.PhoK.

Moot call, mode lrom <1111pus
an: lhort , Hanud 111d. and il'I•
s&ead of peyins S2 for the fin1
minu~ plu 40 10 50 Cenb for
each additional minute. • person
can lalk for• few minmes and pay
a few quanen.
· •h"uwin-wiftOr,J," Hars&ad
Mid. because iludenuSCI. lo-Ner

__....

_,...._

ud Tclcc:omDmicllMNII Con:.
suhanu llllka money.
The Onnae Phone i, <helper
because of a bulk•rwle contrac1 ii
tw w11h MCI . For each minuec
durin, 1 loac-dillllnee <OJI , MCI
rcceivn II cenh, SCS rec:eiva
- ond I holl <enb ond TelocomlllUIUCIIUOftl COMUbanls receiva

, __

~~~i:!'~i;.,11:1.~=
:'~':.~~
mil Sdlool io 1169.

______
___
____
.
_____
__,.._.....,.,~-----................ .......
..,_..,

_,.

..,....,.

·ro, Atwood , " ,.id Joe Op■n.
dinl<torofAMC. "' lthinkicwill
be p,pular. We'll - whM kiotl
a1,_ ... ..... lhilond 1111.e
■ loot. at the pouibility lal pt·
tins mon: ........t."

---a10nn,.

Phone is ii, pool'l'IY leanire,
which ...... ...... 1ft
the telepbooe ■lier t h e il ..ie.
is al lhc o&ber aid.
die caller CM
.., _ _ _
c;ompanies have •

pre-pay

•ystem.
-

The Ononp ii I full•
phone thM ho■ .. of .,.,... c:orniet:lutliasquolity .....t,
Knoll said. ·
TheO,-.Phoneillltebnin-

..-a1c1llqcon1■..-_,,

wiU pmo,ide addilioMI rnenue

....
F~=- --·""'- ..
-- --50%0FFI

........

-

dllild of Bob Albattoa, Min-

necoab , owaer of Oran1e

people do- ....lu the

---•ud• recenily_.,_.,

THRUDEC

-- ■--. heuid.

. .ice

If•---.-- ,_...,

h■naupond_

··11 seems lib a service

~222
- -24.t.l

SC'S llall1, Knoa uid.
I t ~ ID_, for lhe collin,
30 M> ~
foreodladdilioml- .
Furthennoff, collect call■ coot ,
Sl .75jull., .... lltea>IIMClioo
<■rd ■ervi« ■nd

c -.

AfflOIII die events tclcbraling thll annivcnar, fll one called "Cloys al '69" in which ....,,,.. ■nd f■<ully were aallcd
IO 4s'Cli in typical 1869 attire. But nen this evftll 1111u WIiied
by die 1111ar. 11 1111iu.cued by a Coltrr~ Offllfick- column which
IOld lhldenb how IOconven '' modem'· 19"4drcuto 1169 at·
tire: in order 10 yve on clodl.
After lhe 75th AMiven■ry eadetl, STC ■pin
bepn., focus on the war. Aotl lor ,ood re■IOO , lllc:k....,.,.
ol the Co11,r, a,,..;<1, $wins thil time die trap; ••·
- ., which STC cootributetl M> the wor . Of die -'Y 200
STC lltldenU IINl factilty wi., ■ervet1 in the militory belwoen

19'2 ■nd 19'5. _ _ ,JO ........ . -............
died 11 1 result al dleir military service. for IIICII o
hiat,--ity-•STCore-,. llut.,....tllc_lop;ol
e..,.._ lies ill lhe fKt thM ..... the wor, die_. w11
11ome .. 111eno11-..a1•u.s. AirForoo. The,_.,.

-·--•--pilouatiucl-,,...,__or
r.ww:a:::.'.:1··
=
------.....--""-

■nd faculty , and wtlere ■-ia al the alory al air hale roiled
. -ood-p,llriocicduty. Tllit-••--llyhiah
-alSTC...-ond laaolty.--.iottllcAirforoo
.. combol p;1ou""" · • ..
mililary 1er1ice.
TIie Co/Jq, C1lrorekl, IO the wor effon by ""·

..,.ice_" clesisnetl

lel'inl- 1 ..

:!.."':::.:=,.,~

OJ

lleepSTC -

ia-

in the miliwy f o r ~ - ~ . . pupulu
- a l the ......ice_"_ . . ~ . .... o, STC faculty ood- iot lhe ...,,ice
to lleep
monle up ■nd to infomt-althe i - .........•
.... collep:

I

- Editorials- - - - - - - Editorial Board : 1itona Lee Walgren. Eddot
0.""9 NHIOf\, Managw,g Editof Ju._N TW, l,1-anag.ng Edlklf
Mk:ha• T. 8lolff, A1111t11nt MaNgtng Ed!IDf

Moorthy best man
for SGS position
Apparently the SCS adrmmstrauon has never
heard the saying. " 1f II am ' 1 broke, don ' t fix 11."
In June 1988 Sundramoonhy (Moonhy) Pa1h manathan was named acung ducctor of secunty and
park.mg operauons and then named director for one
year as SCS searched for a pcrmanen1 dircc1or.
Since Moonhy look his position he has shown
exlnlOrdinary dedication to SCS. He cares about
students and he cares about SCS.
However, before Moonhy 's tenn ended, SCS
' organized a search commiucc to find a new dircc•

tor. lllc cornminec advcnisal the position nation•
wide and received 12 completed files, including
Moonhy's. The search commincc chose the best
candidate - Moonhy - and submitted its choi ce
to SCS President Brendan McDonald, who then
said he wanted the search reopened.
Why? Bcc\USC McDonald believed the cornmmcc
didn't have enough applicants to choose from .
SCS has the best man for the job, and he is now
doing more than his job requires him to do. He has
worked for many wonhy causes on campus: date
rape prevention, incrcascd parl<.ing and the escon
service. He also effectively dca.lt with something no
other SCS security director has had to - the home·
coming "riou." How many other candidates have
on their resumes , "experience with handling a rioc"?
SCS administrauon, close your search and open
your eyes. You arcn ' t going to ge1 anyone better
than this.

Career Politicians -

.....

Bad Legislators 1

An ••say by Mona LH Wallg<8fl. Editor
Can:c, leglJlaun an,
I.tc stale bread or Oa1
beer. They' ve been tn
govemmcn1 so k>ng they
have become dncd out or
k>St lhcarfizz .

affa,r. II lakes longer th:tn
one 1Cm1 IO figure out
how It WOfb and how IO
make tl wort for the lcg-

1sla<or.

Some lawmakcn on
Cap1k>I Hill are not con-

Another _,.uuon:
faacnd the ICrm of rcprcscntU.1YCS w, four years

cerned
· - lhc
problem,
of
the family
farmer,
the
fcdcnl deficit. or resanc-

two .::.rms and pay lhcffl
more.

uons or lhc people ·s freedoms.

and hm,t oongrcssmcn IO

A lqi.slalor who doesn't SU~
thls SlaW~ apinst flag
bumu,g may u well 51art the
search for a new Y0CIUOfl now.

port

'They arc conccmcd about
gctbng on I beuc:r comm1ucc

and havmg I bcucr rcputaoon
··ir you vo&e iplftSt this law,

~IJCSSIOfl.

lhey could say you're for burn-

'Bad luck could be
terminal condition
Mandated capital punishment for heinous cnmcs
is being given scnous aucnuon in Congress and the
Bush adm1m strauon . President Bush advocates the
death penalty for so-<:allcd "drug kingpins" and
those found guilty of .drug-related murders.
Such crimes deserve the highest punishment rca •
sonablc. and the state has a right and duty to protect
us c11izcns. But the state docs not have 1hc right to
deprive any person , no mauer how vicious or
deranged. of his or her hfc
The jusuce system. com~d of fallible human
beings. is fully capable of conv,cung innocent people. People guilty of nothing more scnous than
awful luck have done umc for cnmes they didn 't
comnut. The justice system makes mistakes. People
gel framed . Sometimes evidence anscs long after
the trial.
&t with a reactionary capital punishment policy,
,uch unlucky people would wear noose neckties,
never having had the chance to be exoncra1ed.
So, a message 10 those with imperfect luck.
oppose mandatory capital punishment. The hfe you
save could be your own.

They arc concerned w 1th OOl
being pud enough money for
whal they arc worth . Bw they
can '1 VOie t.hcmsdvcs a pay

ratsc because the Y0lC would
haunt them m thcu- re-dccltOn
bids. Thctr mam concern LI get•
ona rc-ek:ctcd.

mg of lhc fla&," 111d Rep.

chamncn as green as the com-

Sonny Mon1gomcry (D-Mass.).

nf1uoc members.

8Ul lhc iia,-Ounnn1 ilSUC 1s

not the rlf"SI lSSUC IO hold elcc1Cd
olfocoaJ, hostage. For c.wnplc.
for ycan: lhc defense depanment has been cx.lOftlng ransom
from Coo1J<S,1.

This fact c v ~ 1tsclf durlfll the recent dctNuc over a
star.u1e<Oanning flag desecrauon .
The U. S. Housl of Rcpn,.,cntauvcs passed the 5lllUIC.

Such an arrangcmcnl would
give k:glSlalors I c.hanoc 10
learn the ropes and Rill t,cp
lhcrn IIC<OUlllablc ., the people.
This would alJO eliminate the
problem of hiving commiuce

qislarors' poy
ra1'CS arc taboo ¥o&e.l thal can
1u ht

and

kill any lc1islal0f'S rc~lccOOl'I
hopes.

But the really good cong

men. and thc« an,• kx of them,
would be wahcd -,p in as hldc

as eaght years.
Thant opoon: EIIICnd Ille
aeons ~ rcp-acnt1uvcs w, four

years, and limit oonpasmcn 10
no more than two ~
ciui"'t
lermJ. The good ones, who l/lllY
desire IO mate lhe world a belier place, ooukl nuf ...-.n 1f1er

..We offer a carefully drawn .
constJtuuonally ,ound mwtc, a
law Lhal wdl protect lhc Oag
with no threat 10 our precious

and pay them more. Ehm1natc

P'c genuinely believed in lhcU'

rc-decuons and the blackmail

nght of free speech," said Rep
Don Edwards, (0-Cahf.), cha~man of the House J udJcllJ}'

1n1cgrity.

thal lobbyists, macrcst groups
and campaign contnbutofl use
on dccLCd government off"ic1als

Comm,ucc·s subcomm1ucc on

One soluuon IO lhc dtlcmma::

Lun 1t lcgulalon to one term

WIii

be ehmmalod, lOO.

constJtuuonaJ law.

l..cgl.Sla10rS would be more

Maybe the SlalUIC MU carefully drawn. But kgtslat.ors' reason ror ~nc the Slaluic
wasn, bccawie they believed
lhe n., 1.11 sacred symbol. nor
WU II botausc they bcltcved
flag bumc(s arc
Mbot.J uyen, 10 ratJC lhc ll'C of

-lnOOC

\'CUnllS'groups.

They dtd it becauJC of w
1990 eleclJOnS.

111

touch w1lh what the real world
1s hkc for the avenge Amen -

can
They would no< be swa)<d by
promises of carnp:11,n oonlnb.
1.10ns. But thcn. what as the ha
10 campaign ftw an office one
can only have ftw two years or
s.. ycan:1
C.Ovemmcnt IS a a:wnphca&cd

one 1em1 olf. These legislaton
would get rc-elcclCd if the pco-

Far-fCIChed opuons7 Admll·
IC<lty. these opuons arc unhkcly
IO even be consadcrcd by 1

Congress Wtlh IO much IO Im:.
But unol the American popu·
lace walc<s up and docs somcth,ng about ii. Coosrm wtll be
swck UI lhc ro-dcction NL

~-con-

Edltor'a - •:
tributions ot nuys are...,,.

come.
Fa< more infonnalion,
contacl Alonicll ~ or
A l - Burr at 255-4086.

Fndlly5""4221~Cllrcwde

~Op_inions- - - - - - - Children, liberals have wrong view of punishment
I ask , .. Why ChanlCC, why 1s It
wrongr
Chantoc satd, " It doesn't solve
anylhmg. All II does 1s W.e
someone's hfe." She continues,
saymg a lot ol mnocem people
are mLSl.lkenJy Ciecuted and the
death penalty proponallS .. mill
the pomt thM the pnsoner tw: a
fMlily, IOO."
Chantoe, Lhc pn.soncr may or
may not have I famdy. Thal's
beside the pOU'IL Ccttaanly, 1f I
pnsoncr docs have I fanuly ,
being in pri,on makes him
financially and pa,cncall y
worthless 10 has famd y.
Whal about the v1etim'1 family,
their gnel, and n,htful demand
for justice? I lhink )'OU massed
the point. Chan1ee.
Concenung lho,e sa&anic

Chan1« Char Jes, • seventh
grader rrom Arhngwn. Va..
rtcendy leclWOd President Bush

pnsoo guards who ek:cuocute
pnsoncn, Cbaruee wd they art
Just as guilty ol murder "as the
pcnon who commiucd the

• - the r uulity of the death

crime." Chan1ee Lhoughtfully
reflecLCd, "Just thtn.k , the guard!
who k.111 Lhe pnJOOCn must feel

vuy scnous crvnc lS wrong"

Chantcc , the guards: must feel
gy1hy, but I'm sure they would
do 11 for free . (Yes. I know, I

pcnal1y • an anti-drug rally in
Washington, D.C. '
a ,aruce SIJd, 'lo me, Jailing
someone that ha., commnu:d •

gwlty aftawtnls, but I guess
they gel paM1 for i1." Yes,

Reader comments
on Rorvig's RHGs
Reprdin1 SJtve Rorvig's column
of Sept. 15 about women , I would
like IO say "Bravo," S1t:ve! A half
page ol journalism ll its fineSI.. My

education II SCS would have gone
wanting, had I not been ,o
thoroughly informed about the sad
dilemma of the RIIGt {Rith,
llan<bome Guys) and the GDGs
(Gedty, D<rty Guya).
I
deny, u a FNr (Female
Non-Trad) with DLS (Dertcient
ugltt Syndrome), MJD (Manibular
Jaw Doordtr) and PMS
(Pmnenstn..i Syndrome). I have
joined IAlgdhc, with fellow
conspiraton on the HRD (Hwnan
Rdauons Deponment) and the
WOW (Wenches of the World) 10

can,

P.LO.T. apin.u all M.E.N. of
America. We won't be compleaely

hlwY until we hive kx:ltcd,

deflalcd and C&Slral<d the GDGs
with POB (lfflonal Dula lleawy)
and RHGs with PIB (lfflonal
tnne, lleawy) or ,.,.. that the other
wayaround?

Nancy J . Anderson
·

Senior
Social WOl1t

know, pnson guards don 1
elccLtOCulC pruoners.)
Am I being too rough on good
ol' Chantoe? I am sorry.
Acwally, I apprcc111< that she

has and exprc!lcs her optn1ons

at such an early age . She's only
13 yean old. Gosh, lrom the

content of her dJJCoursc, I might
have guessed that she was. °').
about 13 1/2, maybe 14 years
old.

Chanlee makes the 5al1lC
mistake a k>l of liberals make.
They both assume the death
penalty doc.sn·1 solve
"anylhtng,.. mearung crune, and
should be etimuwed. Tacit with
ltus as.swnpuon IS another
assumpoon, namely, thal 1t JOSI
,rught be possible for "anything"
to be ,olved. Owuce and the
liberals arc wron1.
The tnllh IS that not.hang can be
~ved. Thll's nght, nothang.
The death penalty ,oJves

nodung. Pri,ons solve nothing.
Fines ,olve nothing. Parking
uckets ,olve nothing. Crime.
drug abu,e. and porktng
v10laoons march on. relauvely
ununpeded. Should we
therefore disband the JUSUce and
penal systems?

Of course not.
The death penalty IS not a
panacea and was never mtendcd
to be, nor could u be. The same
1s true ro, pnsons. fines and
community sen- tee Agam, they
solve nothmg
There IS no service or agency a
government can provide that
wdl solve mme or ehmmat.e
crvnmals (a deprcssaoo or
sadness or poveny, for that
maucr). When I was mJunlOI'
high .!thool, lhe pnnc1pal always

remmded us 10 put kx:U on our
lockeff, •· 10 keep honest people
honest .. He cbd not say, " k> keep
duhonest peop&e honest." or "to
elimuwe dishonesty and

dishonest peoplc:'l
The role ol puntshment 1n any
society IS not 10 solve
someUui1g. Ralhcr, pumshment
enoces the JUSl to stay JUSl. h
1empu the pure 10 stay pure . 11
5Cduccs lhe saraight and narrow
to stay on the straight and
narrow. CrimlfWJ will always
do Lhcu thing, no maucr how big
Lhc lock is, no matter how much
the fine as, no matt.er how long
the Jen\enCC IS, no mauer what.
type of sentence.
Ctuk1rtn and liberals are

u10pwu by nature. They
s1mphfy theu probkms, and
thus, have slfflple answers:
more recess. more pn,on
furloughs , more candy, more
counJt:bng, m<n fun, more ,u.
Getting rid o( the death penally
IS not a sample answer. it's•
oon-a,,swer.
The dcalh penally IS as v.able a
,cnlCJICe as any fine « pn,on
term. h Still keeps honest
people honest. It still re.mforces
non-•cnrrunal behavKJr in the
hearu and mulds ol non-

cnmmals.
But SI.eve, lhe dealh per-.Jty lJ
50 cruel.
It's never u cruel , « IS
Wlwwrant.ed, u most vt0len1
airne. The dealh penally lS not

companb&e 10 murder or rape.
h lS lhe last gtt.,11 ICI of kindness
from I society that had CIQ.lgh.
Cltantu Charles, 11 the end or
her liWt spcoch, saad she wlJhcd
the dea&h penalty did Ill)( eilit. I
Many liberals have the same
wish. wit doesn't solve
an)'Uling," they SI)'.
Well. l'ICllher docl wishful
thuwng.

Student 's cooperation with police urged
J WU qu11C disturbed when f read I
Jeuer pnnlCd m the Sept. 13 edition of
the U,uwrsuy Chronicle authored by
Tom Wilhelmly. The let1er WIS uded
" Police: dnlls conducted at SCS; dupl>y
could be show of force. might be 1

warning 10 students...
I begin by saying that If you arc g01ng
10 make sweroerns uymg IO influence
others opinions. you shouk1 first raearch
your informluon and ga your facu
straight I spoke 10 1e'ICral members ol
the SL Cloud Po6ce Deponmcnt, none o/
which knew of any police U'lining,
...-mered drill exercises" « Olherwi,e
lNll were conducled on SCS property on
Sept. 11. These was however, riot ronuol
training conducled II the SL Cloud
R e f ~ on Thoutday, SeJll 7.
Could dais be the uaming Mr. Wilhelmy
was rcfening 10?
Trainina: ll required in any profesJIOO
and Law Enfatemenl IS I profCUJOR.
The SL CbJd Police Deranment owea It
to lhe community 10 be as hlghly limned
u can be, 10 handle any SII.UIOOR they
Ill.I)' be confronled with in their unique
J:WO(euion. Ptnonally, 11 comforts me 10
know &hal ,orne ol my tu dollars are
being spcm on crainiag.

I would Jw, IO ranind you that the
police act in I reactive, not a proltlive
manner. Thls means they do not act

unless a law lS being vK>laled or I
complamt 1s made f111t. Those studenu
who are "responsible" need not wary
about bem& harassed by the police, srnce
re.spons,ble swdenLS do not ICl in I
manner whK:h v10l11.CS Laws « dilturba
other people. Tho5e swdenu who do not
vw:>laae a law or laws are not ICtiq
" respons,bly" and thus have brought this

"harassment" upon them,elve,s. Jam swe
I share the opinion w11h others when J say
I do not regard the enfc:nement ol
vlOlalCd laws as "twa.ssmenL.._
1 do understand most o r the
swdenu were not involved in last year's
riols. However, whal many failed 10
realize 11 thal if tbe scs students that
~ praent. bul claimed nol lO be
mvolved, had left lhe are.a as mqueslCd 10

scs

do, the few " high school slUdents adding
fueJ 10 lhe exct1emer11" could have been

~~iZy

rcfm 10 beina broke and
being haraSICd by the pc:,l1ee in his leuer.
If your reality II SCS "lS being broke and
hatu,ed by the pohcc: deponmeo~ • you
need 10 Lake serious , . IO c:orrecl )'OW

'"responsib&e" behavior, IO that il remains
widun lhe law and is nol disturbing the
real l<lj>OIISible student, of
citizens o( SL Cloud. If a penon violaaes
the llw and subtcquenlly has 10 pey 1
fine, I do not believe he or she has

scs -

_,

·-·---

anyone 10 blan-., cxher than himJdf, ror

I would encowa,:e lhc students of SCS
to consider the positive upocu of the job
the SL Cloud Po6ce Depnnm1
perform~ I do 1101 believe they - I d be
criticized for their ataempt 10 improve the
quality of life in SL Cloud by decr<asing
noiae polllllicn, liumng , illepl
coruumpcicn of alcohol and riotous

.

fiehavior. I encourage the ...ly
rcspoo1ible auderu of SCS 10 joi,, me 111
supponina the quality of life and
educaoon in and around the SCS campus.

DlnlelleBetubl
Senior
Criminal Jultlce

0.-..lo<Fridoy'a _ , Io ,_,, Tuadoy, O o - . . f o < T ~ - •

,-,, Fridar.

orts------,,---- - ~uskies overcome errors; beat Augsburg
Huslac. comrmncd M ll. ,crv.cc er
ron and ~ the game rnowat
d,c: quickly caned of the Jump

by Douglas Jacquet
Sports Writer
SCS ,ollcyb.all roach Durnne
Gk>waulc "" anted to install a

qudcr offense mtu ~ Hu...Ly a l tack Wednesday nigh1
Ho,.cvcr the Hu.!>l 1e, pla)
Augsburg College at

aga m'l.t

= n=n~~;~I !:~~~~tzle

J

The Husl lh O\cn:amc a lad,
of COO.!>l!iil Cnc) and

23

ser vK."c er

ron, to defeat Augsbu rg ,n four
game; IS- 10, II -IS . 15- 13. IS -3
SCS raised m. 01,cr-all record 10
8-4 with lb s1 , 1h -'>ln 1ght wm
Augsburg fe ll to J 10 O\lcrall
" There 's oot • player on lhc
cou n to night (Wed~
) ) who
pul togethc-r a w hd iamc . ' .
Glowa t1kc Y1id
A t th(- Malt of the ll'UIIICh
Gk>wa t1.kc wanted to g1 , c !iOf1lC

members of the

lcam

a chance at

JUmp w:rv mg m fronl of a crowd
for the fi rM umc
·· Al the stan of the inatch we

SCS YoleybeM •andOutGklfONl..a,tMf"afflMNadtgwhNll'1NIINNteA.frrt ....._ incwNWI loth.apkl U.
HueklN' tour-.-,ne wtn .,_, Augebwg Cotlitgilt. TlMI ....,.._ ONR:alM ■ rNh of.,,_. IO wltl Md lftCWect
t ~ NCOrd to M O'W'ef'911. The HueklN wtl hoet the ICI ~ Fr1dltJ and s.t.Hdey.

per50n ,,

The- Hw.bcs ah.o wffcn:d from
IO ball handhng erron M~t or
those crf'Of") were caused b)
pla)'c:n being out of pos1twn
· 'We k.now lhat if a ball 1,
bchmd the: au acl hne "'c kno...,
11 ·, a t,;.cl row player's ball. but
yc:1 wc: ·,..c gOl from row players
huung a ball behind the: • n~d:
hne ." Glowatzkc: said
· 'We: have 10 develop a learn
uni I). everyone wo•k ing
1oge1her ," SCS ' Karen Hender•
soo ~Ki ·· w e: hav, to keep
wo rking on ,.,on;,ng playinc
together and oommunica11on ..
Pan of the problem may be due

" We wuc

lo the IRJU,Y SIIWII IOl'I that taUSCll
Ul C(Jf'llllSltnc)' m the lineup and
1hc: player~ don ' I lc:am 10 worl

assum ing that we wouk! have er•
ron on lhc Jump serve · ·
The Hui.bes u5Cd the Jump
~rvc lO defcar lhc Aug.cs 1n the

with the same personnel
·· we don ' t like to make CJ. ·
cullCS bul I lhmk u·s slowed our
progress ," Glowau ke satd

felt

'wC

could Jump

Glo waizlc sa id

Hit it!

~f'\C:

·we: t:alled off the Jump sc:n.cand the n WC cou ktn '1 UCCUIC .
Glo-..1uzkc:iatd '' lf wc d1dgc1 11
acrmll the net 70 pcrceni o f th(11me 11' ll noc roi.ng 10 the n1h1

w:r Yc . ·

,n

fi ri.c &&J'Tlt 1.S-13
Then 1n the second game . the

Twins' lineup features hole at second base
When bucbell fan5 hit the top

players 1n tht game . second
(28 )
prommcndy

bolcmf1

an,""'

mc:ntK>ned .
Yet, 11 lhc: Twins Ump 10 lhc:
flnis.h hnc for 1989 like an old
Can1ert>ury p!u1, 28 problems ,

In This earn.,
by John Holler

real or perceived . have: chanscd
lhc: face of the Twins.
28 1roubks ~ a Twms· trad1•
uon . Smee Rod Carew defected
IO first best: in 1975, the Twuu
have dcfinod 28 mediocnty Over
the .... diny dozen yan , lhc 28
has•bcen cavalcade: incl uded
phcnoms Bobby Randall , Jerry
Terrell . Pele Mackan1n, Rob
Wllfona , Tim Teufel and S1c:ve
Lombudozz1
But 1t wun' l until April 1918,
when the: Twins sank like the: I..&
yan Air Force. Iha! General
Manqc, Andy Mac Ph111I decided lo end hi1 28 dilemma.
Handy Andy op,ed 10 lnldc
Tom 8nmansty to Sc Lou, for
28 Tom Herr Bruno hu helped
rc:v1vc: the Red Bu'ds anenuc of•
feosc . while: Herr left IOWn u
JOOn as p:>1s1blc. prompc.in1 btg
belly laughs in SI Loo .
Herr had the p JI 10 cbum Sid
Hanman forced him 001 of Min..,... Get rcol, Tom. The Suhan

of Shmooz ooukln ·, cha,c a cal
OUI of his prden .
In the end . the Twins traded
Bruno for m1ss1lc Launcher Shane

- Frlday,---22
□ The

SCS men 's cross
country team will be In its
first action of the fall season
when it travels to the
University of North Dakota
for a 5 ,p.m. dual meet.

Rawley . The 28 ho&c: WU back
So, Andy Jumped bock IIIIO the
trade market The rcwlt- thc:
pttch.int-(hln Twtn1 tndc two pit·

c hina pro,pecll for Wall y
Backman . In has year with the:
Twins. Wally spent more tune as
an MI A than a 28 and made II
clear that ht woukt kavc the
Twin Towns at seuon ·s end
W1lh ycc another 28 slot IO fill .
the Twms ' woes were cornp:,und·
ed by no p1tchm1 help from the:
farm . Tht resul1 - Frank Viola
wu tndcd IO the Ne-A' York Mcu
for fi ve )'OW\& patchc:n
fonunalCly. the Mcti were:
more dc5pcni1C lhan the Twins.
Four of the pttchcn arc playin1
now and could be the Twins rouuon of the fututt . The"only bet- Say It ain 't IO, George
ter trade: proposed wu Cot H1gBoxing fouil Gcorsc- Foreman
1ms for 2.000 Mtddlc East wants to fi&tn Mike Ty100
polnscaJ pnsoncrs.
Denied megabuck puncs dunna
As the: Twm return IO their his salad days. the: bloated
cu-....ypoo,......,.,_.,.- Foreman returned from a tt5I
by their TV scu- lcl du WC of home for ooe bit pay day for betoo many 28 be: a alOfl IO the lnl bnrtahzed by Iron Mtk.c: .
But. Foreman hasn 't been wdlteam Give Al Newman lhc: )Ob.
At least hc:'1 better than l...eruly 1ng 10 fight • contender He hu
FICdo or Sam Pcrlou:o
opted 10 beat up pugs who have

-Friday--- 22
□ The

Roller Derby Nvu
The 1980s have ipaWncd a
bevy of ''trnh sports , · 1nctuding
arena football. cclcbntf keel
W>Ot1na and frc:aks h~ lhc:
Dynamite Lady .
But, ABC-TV,_.,.. llllO lhc
bowels of lhc: sports landfill to
drcdac up Rolle, Games , 111 updated \lttSIOO of roller derby
For- "'""1IUIW wllh roll<,
derby. pteturc: pro wrestlin1 on
whec:J . h 's AOl a pleasant s1gh1.
Some things should remain
dead . Duco, lc15Urt: suiu and
rollcf derby lop dial list. If RDllcf
Gamel survives, the world will
be one: saep ck>K:r 10 a compLctc:
holocaust

SCS women ' s
volleY!>ill team, fresh ofl its
win over Augsburg College
Wednesday night , will host
the SCS Invitational today
and Saturday at Haleobeck
Hall See story for details.

-Saturday-- 23
□ The

SCS women's cross
country team will travel to
Mankato State University
for an 11 a .m. dual
meet. This will be the fourth
meet for the lady Huskies.

sccm1ngly bcc:n pulled off the
streets and paid with wine .
Ocspttc lhli, Ty,on was w1llma
IO fight Foreman 1n China- lhc:
.. Bcheadina 1n 8e1Jing." The
match fc:11 throupl . however .
when l:hc Chinese had bc:uer
fighu of their own UI Tiawnin
Square
Needing IO keep hi name on
Ty10n ·, v1cttm list_ l..one5omc:
George has lignod IO fia)II 0cny
" The Oreat While Hy~ "
Cooney Ju . 15 on pl)'-•vicw.
Who lsaoing10 p1y10WIIICh
thoe bums
each 'Other?
The: boxu11 Seruor Tour is ,etlUl&
really lame . Who 's next'? Larry
Holmes'? Joe Frazier'? Pou1bly
even Muhammad ltli"
I sugest 111 of thc5e pu11hstJC
1enatrics unilC and fi~ Tyson
on the: same: 1111,hl , bc:ina 'paid a.
pro-nl<d salory in rdation., i - ,

,-w ..

lone lhcy ""'bcforo bcu.i knock-

ed ,cruclcss by lhe champ
Thal would be -1'i paying for
and would probably lop bo>J"I!
rctrostan from rctumina whc:rt
lhcy

don·, bclona

-Saturday-- 23
□ The SCS football team
takes it to the road for a
7 p.m. game at Mankato
State University. SCS will
try to get back on the winnI ng track aga inst the
Mavericks.

i

.S11_orts Briefs- - - - - scs to host weekend tourney ..,...,..._next scs

__
--·

Mankato

,.__.,

"W e - • 1 - - l u
we·11-•ay•re....,..
upwilhapqllJ..,.S.Udotb,"
thec.-olplayilsio-• G-11111.
-lho-wilbetoody
scs UMD.
- Tholfuwellolt
play. ......
IO play t h i s -·
--w.·re-.,playils ■-· . , . lllllldop 12-5. IU, 15-10,
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New concert' band director tunes up for a new year
.

by Lynette Frohrtp
Stan Writer

The SCS Concert Band will
be playing a new tune thas year
a.s II wclconle!> batnd dircclor
Bruce Moss.
Moss will be assuming the
d1recung and teaching duucs or
Richard Hansen, who is current•
ly puniumg his Ph . D. at th e
Universuy or Mmoesout.
As director or Lhc York High
SLhool band m Elmhurst. Ill.,
Moss obtained cxpcncncc 1n
work.mg with youhg people and
organmng muslC8.I activiocs for
the school's muste departmenl.
A ftcr 11 years at the sc hool ,
Moss wcnl on 10 obtain his
Ph D. al Otuo Stale Umversuy.

" I would hk.c LO pursue Lcach •

rng music at the un1vcrs11y
Moss sa id " And I
would dcf1mLly hk.c to stay m
the Midwest Moss has Lies to
the Midwest m Wheaton , Ill .
where he directs a profcssmnaJ
concert band each summer
Moss said he as very pleased
w11h the reception he has
Incl,"

mg vnvat.e l..::ssons, Moss said he
believes he may play trumpc:1 -

hu, primary mstn.imcRI - tn a
bra.ss ensemble wilh fellow SCS

mus.c msuuca.or Al Moore.
.. My goal al the unrvcrsuy is

upon tne roru.inwly that
has already been established by

10 build

Rick Hansen ," Moss said.
Moss. however, said he
would like to sec more SCS SUI·
dc'!IS getung involved m musi•
cal acuv1ties. " Al York. we used
10 say ' If you JUSl k.ecp playing
aflCr high sc hool then we' ve
been successfol,'" Moss said.
Music serves as an 1mponant
funcuon ror the umversily stu•
dent. especially the non.music
maJor or minor, according to
Moss. "It provldcs I.hem with a
way to•conunue playing their
•nstru~nt.... M06S said. " h IIJO
serves as an escape and o u[k:t

for them."'
Music can also add to Stu•
dents' appreciation or the aru ,
according to Moss. " Hopefully,
s1udcn1S will become avid consumers of lhe ans and supponers
of lhc ans. Then. they cq, pass ii

rcc,cved 1n his first uni vcrs11y

along ."

posauon. '°Tilc studcrus arc cagor
and very teachable," Moss swd.

lhc concen, marching and uni•

'"They really take pndc in whal
they're doina."
In addition to dirccung the
cooccn band . Moss will teach a
course m conducung and serve
as a member or the curriculum
com miuec. " I may also teach
music adm1nisuauon . a course
which has not been offered fOf
sometime . I understand, " Moss
added.
Although he will not be giv-

~ ..-:...11111111':

Pos1uons arc still available in
vers11y bands , according to
Moss. " Studenis can always give
me a call and I would be happ),
10 audition them and ulk 10
lhcm about lhc program," Moa
said.
lnfonnalion conccmin& mun-

bcrshq,

u,

---

any SCS music o,p-

niution can be obta.inal lhrough
the SCS music depanment at

255-3223.

TheSCSConoerilMd . . lae a llippktglo a MWbMtunca.tMctnc&IOftol Dr. . . . . . . . . . . , . .•

Sunday Festivities

.J

Singers, cloggers, artists showcase talents at festival
by Dawn Koerschner
This year's Millsueam Arts Festival
will f ~ ans and enlCIUiomcnt for all

--

The seventh annual festival will be
Sunday, Sept. 24 lrom 11 Lm. · 6 p.m. at
the CoUeae of SL 8cncdia in SL Jo,eph.
In addition to fine ans items. lhcre arc

easier ror children to relate to because
IOfflCCltle their I.IC wr0IC the JOn&S," aid
Maguire ... I find it refreshing to wort:
with kJds. 1 lilcc ID Jcam whal they'n: all
about." he said.
Also performing It the restival will be
The Crayons, a children's vocal Jroup
from SU. Peaer's and Paul's School in SL

Cloud.

"Our group began U I fundraiscr (o,
their Catholi c grade school, and then
singer Bobby Voe pe,suadcd the group .,
Cloggcts.
rocon1 I demo tape," said Julie Howard,
rollcsinger Charlie Maguire , a the dim:tor o( the group. Howard bepn
Minnesota IIIUYC, has Canada and wrilini music for the grouo in 1986 and
the Uniled Staw lo, the past 16 ycan The Cnyons roc:ordod an album in 1987
performing his songs, whkh a.re moslly under Howanfa dircaloo.
about Minnesota, he said.
, There arc stiU nine originaJ sin,gcn in
He will be in the children's area at &he the &fOUP including its featured 101oist,
festival doina rope uiclcs and sin1ing 12-year-old San O-ing, Howard said.
10ngs wriuen by children. " My songs are Orewing will be singina sol01 in the
special evcnu sched uled includina
singu/songwritct Charlie Maguire, The
Crayons, and the Wild Goose Chase

-Friday

----22

D Ipso Facto, a rock/reggae band , will be at the
Red Carpet Friday at 9:30
p.m. Cover charge is $5.

-Friday-Saturday D Four-week jazz series
begins at Charlies. The
Kim Gast Quintet plays
upstairs Sept . 22 from 9
p.m.-1 a.m. and Sept 23
starting around 9:15 p.m.

group u weU as a duct with her sislet,
Amy.
The Cnyons now consisu of 25 childmt ranging from third ID eighth gradets.
said Howard.
The unique Wild Goose Chase

Cloggcn, who choreograph their own
dances, dance I rhythmic carly-Amcrica,t
dance ol quick feet and heavy They will Jive c loga:ing lessons in thl
children's area plus performances in the
erucnainment tent.
..The rcstivaJ will not have craflJ,
rather it will have {inc ans items,.. said
Connie Cross, dim:ror of public information at the. Colleac of St. Bcncdi c1 .

"Thcte will be things lilcc ceramics, pot"")', glass blowers. jewelry, wood lurnitwe and much more," she said. '"l'hc,c
will alto be lots of goo4 d'tings 10 eat," ihc
added.

Ctwll ........

OIHlage-, , .

....

dlllMn'I-UB,-

llle0......
OIHIIOlaa.aa,,_

Wlld--~------..........
DIIIIIS

Pan of the fe.stivaJ will be inside the
newly remodeled buildings, including a
rcnovlLCd barn, Cross said. Other aclivi lies will be under ICnts so lhc f~vaJ can
continue ir it rains. There is no admiuion
foe for the festival

-Saturday - - 2 2

-Saturday - - - 2 2

D Children and Youth

D Gig Young FIim
Festi val
at Stearns
County Historical Sociel;',
235-33rd Ave . S. Free
movies shown from 1O
am. to 2 :30 p.m.

Festival at Lake George
from 11 a:m. to 3 p. m.
Tickets are 1O cents for
games and 25 cents for
food and pop.

Fnoey Sept 22. 1 ~ ~

==Entertainment- - - - - Coming Entertainment

Group's music has no strings attached
5th Street uses voices only to entertain
by Michelle Nelson
Using OOI) their voices, 5th S11cct a
cappcla docs not need ansuumen1.., to
produce mu sic tt only need s the rive
me mbers and an audi ence 10 rock and

roll
The 5ch Street members, P.Jul Frcruc.l ,
E11 L Nelson . John Sturtz. Geoffrey
Thompson and Jay Waldcra. al l Slartcd a
cappclla singing in college befo re Lhcy

The Shrew's Tooth
(recolds and stuff)
by n . (nature) nesje

became a music group Although they
cilfl a ll pla y musical ,nsuumenl.} , 5th
S11cc1 c ~ to sing- a cappcla.
"We sing a cappcla because we hLc 11
and we're vocally ,n tune."' Frenzel saKi
Its a mc:c g1mm1Ck and a cappcla 1s m,"

""added

Wek:ooie

bnght

IO II I I \C }:Ol J

bundle of bc.aulJI ul

flC\lt.

,1uff th,..,

week. M> dig out th(N' phone, and
dig into lhc.!'.C 1UIK', Titc lmh a,c
making a comeback. lh,.., ye.- a ...
two great new bands release
mau:nal . Tlw Slark Sorro"'·s a nd
TM Black Velnl Band (son of a
dark Lhcmc going on here) have
albums out now lhat hart bac.k. to
Van Morriton as well as more
modcffl lrillr, poups · · fine cnou,h
10 make )'OIi Wlfll 10 rwsc a fiddle
to yow chm. Abo from across thc
sea, or l"llhet, smack 1n thc m1dcUe
of 11.. comes lhc S uprcuba' new
LP. fcatwina a lfUl cut called
.. Reguia.. Another good European
rcJcuc is Sqllftu's ne"W prcssmg.
.. Frank."
T'NO ochu ru:onls I want 10
menuon tJus wock grew from very
d1tTcrcn1 ,coda. L.A. hcavyfunk.slCrl,
Red HOC C .. ili
Ptp~n. now rccovaed rrotn the
death of cheir k:ld gu1tans1., H1Hel
Slovak , have scored a sharp new

nt

nc:cdk pumper. ~ album ,
" Mother's Milt... fcawrcs the Red
Hoc. Olili Peppers usual dnv1ng
nffs and IOUgh n.md but dus time

thcy venwre out to cover
HtDdrix's "F'U'C .. and '°5S

the
occa.1ionaJ .. Pretty LilllC Ditty ..
w1ch equal still. You w1U be able K>
find Ille Red HOI Chi~ Peppers
heating up F'U'Sl Avenue on Oct
lll

91h and IOlh. Rock and Roll .
Finally, Camptr Vaa Bttlhonn
tw made us collegc-,~lio people
as happy as wnlc.s by releasing
.. Key Lime Pie," thcar fint album
an over a year. Oh, you've never
heard of Camper Van Beethoven1
Wdl. hey follu. r<membtt lhcte
was also I time bcfcwe anyone had
ever beard o( Tk Rollins Stoau.

GoneCamp,ng.

Turtle
Carnegie
by
Dave Jensen

The music 5th Street hkcs to sing
range.., fr om 1950s and 1960s to
comcmporary To please their auchcnccs
the group sangs many pop song s, but
mem bers do writt' th eir own mu s ic
,ncl udmg "Orono ," the No. I hit on
WLOL-FM , Frenz.cl said refcmna to a
so ng which wu I takc•off from the
Beach Boys' ,ong "Kokomo."
"We're nor. dance music," uid lead
SlO&CI Frenu.l, who sinp lenOr. " We're
&ii. down and liacn mUIIC.'"
Each member's intcrUI in 1in1ing is
what brouaht Ille group togelher in 1987.
They met in a bar and An& ,omc ranuhar
Nelton said. After Ille bar
clo5Cd. the rive men sang 10 1 small
crowd on the llrCel - Firth Street , he

- -!her.
said.

SmgU\1 on wecu ll an event of the
talented 5th St.n:eL Now Ille
group 1s found entcrt.a1ning co llege
students in the upper Midwest . said
Maureen Weekes, Sth Street prorno 11on
past for Ille

The •C...-,.group lth..,_.bnngallawocal_,,.. IO h

manager. 5th Street Ibo 1w performed at
Ruperu N1gh1Club lll Golden Valley and
theMe<rodomc.
..Since we've Just graduated from
college, college 11udcnlJ are a frc.t
audience for us,· Nelton said. Nelton and
Freme.I ITC both «.ecnl paduaaes from
Macalcs&cr Colk:p in SL Paul Sturtz.
and Walder, are Carleton Collc1e
graduates and Toomp1011 IJ'adulled f,...
the University of Minnc1011.
Sth SltCCt 11 a dose group of friends,
whi c h makes its show spontaneous,
Nelson said. "We're so close that we've

. . "-9 Pwtor" I p.a. T....,.

an'°

locked
conunoous inside ;l>kes that
the audience may not understand, .. he
said. Yet lhe show ia light, fon and played
by ca,. he said.
The group plans 10 Illy loSClhcr U
as Ibey arc suca,,dina. Neboo uid.
They arc now 1ryin1 IO gel a record
contracl, Frenu:I said. "If we break I
record contraet, we will write our own
mu.sic,.. he su:I.
5th Street will be perform SepL 26. 11
8 p .m. 1n the hu Pina Parlor in the
Alwood Memorial c........

1on,

Audiences make shows sparkle f_or th__ese sisters
by Becky Ander-,
Anth1na can happen when The Lov~ly LICbow1tz Sis1en: get
t0gelher for a ihow.
As I buxom , bulky YCl'SIOl'I of lhe Andrews S1stcn, thc chrce
L1Cbow1tz Sisters perform songs fn:wn the 1940s with a lively
aUJtudc that really ccts the auchence involved.
The show opens w1ch che red-hlHed sisters dressed in
ouuagcous drcssca that " captw'C lhc glamour of the 11rfic ... said
Jane AJlcn. beucr known as La Vonne Ucbow1tz. The warume
1940s were a special ume filled with ,noccnce and glamour, she
wd.
The musical trio emulates lhesc Micas 1n JU show with a l94S
cabaret revue fdlcd with nostalgic. song , dance and mstrurncnis.
Yannis, lhc Greek emcee, inU'Oduccs The Lovely L1cbow112
S1su:n and fills in during thc coswme change&, Allen saKI ... He
portrays • slimy character. but we like bun,"' she wd. Yann is
continually !db jokes that no one finds fUMy.
Lit. Gray ( Muine ), Cheryl Hawker (PaUJ) and Allen
(LaYomc) each developed their own charactu for Ille show. ,o
oa-stage chey .-e I kJt like the penon off-aagc, Hawk.er said.
'1t', all~ of you. It's exciting.,. Alk::n Did .

The audience plays I large role in each show, matmg every
perfonnancc different, Alk:n and Hawker sud. The women
brin1 people onstaac who may be k>ud, shy, or unprcd1ct1blc,
addin1 a new clement IO the show uch maht , Allen said .
""Anyth1n1 can happen, lhcre arc no walls ," she said. "h's
always challenging."'
Allen , Gray and Hawker performed 10&el.hcr for about five
ycan u.nlll they finally 1eulcd on thc&r The Lowly Liebowitz
Sisters act. They had ori&inally met 11 an 1ud111on for lhc
muslCII .. Annie," where dircclOf' Curt Wollan cl11med them
hard 10 resiA.
They went on 10 perform for ''The ,1940s Radio Hour" m SL
Paul. There they became an mtegral part of the show and
decided 10 develop thcar own aa. •
They have fun wilh chc1r
they wd. " Ifs like I twohout pany," Hawker said. "'Pcopk have a good time, so we
haYC a good tune - 1l'1 based on the audtencc . "
The Lo.,ly Liebow112 SIJl<n will perform Friday. SepL 22 11
8 p.m. an lhc Bmochcta AIU Center aud.llOriwn . Student tJCkeu
ate $7 and adult licteu .,. S IO.

wor<.

•Low rates
•Convenient
on -campus Jocation
•All utilities included
' ~" -

Senate Finance Speakers Committee
· •· announces the availabity of funds to '
organizations
recognized offi,cially by Student Senate
for speakers.
$12 ,000 a year, $4 ,000 a quarter
h
is available for the entire campus . /.

•Female students only

Call Tom at 252-87 40
Key Properties

Advertise in

University Chronicle.
Call 2 5 5 -3 943 .

Don't be silent.
Write a letter to the editor.
I

Test your skill ·at:

7th & Germain
Downtown
Open : Mon.-Thurs. 10 a.m. - Midnight
Fri.-Sat. 10 a.m . - 1 p.m., Sun . Noon - Midnight

18 Holes of Indoor Miniature Golf
ONLY 990

Over 50 of the Hottest Videos
10 Pool Tables
Pinball , Skeeball , Foosball , Prizes

upon

The Mill Bill
Good For Four Free Game Tokens
with the pun:hue of • round of golf
only at The Sidi Mil
7th and Germain, Downlawn .
not gDOd wllh .,,, GIiier . - ollw

e..,.,.0ct.s1 , 1 •

Diamond Engagement Rings
Central Minnesota's
finest selection

• One-hour sizing and
diamond setting
• Lifetime warranty
• Minnesota's largest staff of certified
gemologists

,---------,
30% Off
I
I

I

Ally diamond engagement ring
or mens wedding ring.
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I
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D.J. Bllzln Jewtltrs

--------DJ.BTT7AN
CroaroadsCmr(nextllJ.C. Pemeys)

z••

Open wtHlk nights urti 9
251-4812

: : ,~=~ _
n...,_......,.

fn>mdlfflnnt-..

° •

~

c::,1.·

Join the staff...
write for Unive;s;ty

In the Brick Yard,
Atwood Center
Thursday, September

28th, 7 pm
Sponsored by CMshans
In Action and 1nc.ervarsily

Chronicle

Fnday

Searc

~

22 1~

11

Land •..,, .... ,

trom Page 1

commmce ·1 recnmmendallon. he

reopened lht sc11rcti
·' I am very sad and Ufh,iCI i.bout
the rac1 1ha.1 I dtd ribt gee a per
m&ncnlJob . · Pathman.tlhiln itoa.rd
" In the mcantunc, I am still the
acting d1rcc10r of l!oOC'Unty for thu,
campull. which I have bttn lor
the lasi If> rnondu I v,1II perform
my due~ as «qtnred •·
.. , lnow 11 '5 frulltri.ung for the
quahftcd cand1Wi11e , bu, u·s no
retlcctton on the candidate ."
McDonald satd
The llearch v,as reopened
becaui.c a hmuc:d number o( can•
d1da~ applied tht first 1,mc .
Hud-.on i.atd Only one candid.ate
mcl the rcqu1rcmcnh
" When the pool u, hnuted in
Sitt. you can't compatc quahftca
11on~ ., Hudwn ,aid
The
rcopcmng o1 1hc search 1, no1 a
rcfkcoon of the f1nah\t bu1 of~
procc.s, ·
The dirC'Clor p,bLIIOn wa, na
IIOnall) adven1-.ed 1n II !Ullllll\al
!,Cll'UTII)' _tUUmal. a AOCIC(' <.en! IU
all m~11ut10r1!1o of h1g.ht'T educauon
11'1 the ,tatC' OI M Lnll('!>,Ot• tt\('

Chru,w It' nf H1 ghn

5eoc

f.Jurnl/011

and 1hrough the olhu• nl
academic affa1r!lo for a1firn1.t11vr
acuon procedure,, , Hud!loOfl ..aid
A 11mc table h~ not vr1 been
established for !he nc"" ~rch
··The search will L-Crta1nl, 1.,,.,1
a couple of mondi!io or m<~rc. · ·
McOon.Jd sard He aho 111d1ea1c:d
1ha1 1he apphcauon will ~
reconilructed 1n a broader
manner

" All c.andldatell are free: 10
rC'.app y :· Hud!iOn -.aid
Bclltdo bc:1ng nouficd by mail
tha.1 the: liCAtch would be: reopen

tho!.c 1ha1 llave •ireod to sell and
lllgncd their op11on lcaJO ,
Radovteh wud ·· No i.iudcnb will
be affected No one will tuive 10
move lun«pectcdlyJ ·
MOlll of lN' ov,ncn wan1 to
~II . ~vteh gr,d ·· we haven ·,
had much 1roublc We'll begin
remu~ 1n g 1he house, nc-.1
summer
·' J thuU, th~ v,1II be a &000 pur•
challoC' for parking ilnd fu1urc
bu1ldmg) · he: \ltd ·· 1t v,111
create " buffer be1~ccn thc
imxknlll and reudcnb of St
Cloud
An MIIC'thner . a 16-year OOfflC'
o"" ncr . rub nut )'el ~1gned an opSundf'amoorthy PathfMl;.tt,an
uon Jca.-.r 10 sell hill hou!ie ··1 was
c:d . Pathmanathan ha.s had oo rea<h IO mm c la_.,, ... ummcr but
L"Oflltn'l.m1ca1ton v,nh SCS ad
dlC} \SCSI had oo funds at that
11n\C.·· Maedincr lr,.il,Jd ·· 1·m a
mm1!>1ta1or, about the -.can:h
' If I 1;·an reappl). I'd ltLc to do teacher II Apollo and Tech(mca.l)
High Schoob and I won ·t mo\-e
1h111
Pa1hmanadian -.atd
SCS Student Sc-rune mcrnbc:n during the: school year So. I'm
ha\e e-.prellscd concemll about !>WCk hetc tn hmbo unul next fa.II
"I can' t sell to anyone becauK
the rnaller
·· rm noc. going 10 let lhlll go.·· everyone knov,s the sutc wanu ID
-.aid Jim Sugman ....1udcnt !,,C"RalC' buy 'There's really noc.tung I can
prellidenl ·· The \:urrcnc jlk.tmg) do.
Mosl home 01,1;ncn, did not
~UTII) d1reuor Rall been very
bcncfi1;1al 10 \ludenb , foci. and need much pcnuaston IO leave,
l 1hml the \luJenc_., would agree. according to Macthncr .. After
duu he I Pathmanathan I 1, tht bc\l the nots las1 rall Ulmg_., got pretty
bad around here and a lo! of my
The -.(:lltl h prOLCl>.', I.', ,true
nt'1ghborll planned 10 move
turoJ i1t0und tht quahfK:alK>f1_., of 1hen . ·• M11c1hner w.td
.. We ~c been harnslied b)
,nc i;andida1ell ilnd the quahfica
11oru. ,.ere tight. sa.J Lundstrom
!>IL!dcnb living around u~ for
llC.ln:h comm111ce chamnan
)eatll The polK:e and the col Tbc quahficauoru for the pos1 ·
uon were a bechclor ·s or master 's
degree m cnm1nal JUSbCC, above•
a\cragc communicauon and pcr3'0NII rclauon sklib , and abthly 10
interpret legal IUIIUICli
American Heart

le,c ~ !>«'Uni)' llYlltcm have not
talen our problem.,, senously
·· They could've e-.panded
Kt~!> 1he nvcr bu1 there ·) 11 lo!
of pohtM.ll involved ,' Maethncr
s.aid ·· 1·"e l>ttn no respect from
the C'ollege for 1rad11ton - 10
pracrvc the qualny of the past on
!he Soulh Side .°' he SI.Id
Studcnc n:sporu;c wb also qui~
nt"gaU\C' " Some of the: house,
arc JUSI p1b , .. saud Brenda Atkin
wn , SCS w:nK>f ''Tbctc·!lo • mce
hou!ie Oft Fifth Avenue Soudi. but
I thml 1i'll a.hnos1 a favd, to mosi

of the owners for SCS IO buy
1he:1rhoulla ••

" It Ill good (or Ul but bid for
the ow-nen. ·· Yx1 Sonya Lawson .
SCS frc~man " I f the: o wners
ue willing to w:11. I guess 11'5
OU) ..

_

....IIWMTIII

,.,,,..,U>nty,t-"1U.I ·
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IB)ll,, III_Oc:.l!!t1!22
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We need you.
Auoclatlon

STUDENT HOUSING
University Village Town Homes

252-2633

1 111 1,1 1rr1c11~ Tlllllll COIP I

Join the
University Village ,Community

* Microwave

* Dishwasher
* Air Conditioning
* Individual Leases

* New 4 Bedroom Town Homes

* Large Bedrooms With Ceiling Fans
* Cable T. V. and Phone Jacks in Each Bedroom
* Free Parking (Plug-ins)
* Bus Service to Campus
* Volleyball Court
* Quiet Living
* Call 252-2633 *

OPPORTUNITY DOCKS ON

Tim DOORS FIRST.
Why?llecaUMArmyROTCtyou the INdel-.hlp and men! lldllo you for IUOCIIII ·
in college and in life.
Find out more. Conlact Major
Ole, Eutman Hall 103, 2$-2952.

I

m
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Volley ,.......
A prime example of the
Husktes hcallh is riJht-handed
seller Jams Holler. Holter Is
rccovenng from shouJdcr surgery
and ~ to ..crve wuh her left
hand
After dcfcallng Augsburg
JS . (J .. in the third gamt the
l:lusk..lcs came out Slrong in the•
fourth game .
'' I think wemncd IO have a littic more fli,n.; • GiGi Deslauricn
said . " I think we goe more CJ. cilcd about IOfDC of I.he good
things we' re doing . We ' re the
kind of o,am that has 10 play up ...

SCS Jumped

001 10 •

S-0 lead

tn the 1.S-3 v1c10ry After SC'S kxt
S-3 An»' M1ttson served for 1wo
pomu , Holler served for four ,
and Steph Lingenfekler finished
lhe Augg1es off by serving for

four points
Fromherelheschedulcdocsn 't
gel any easier for !he Husbes .
The Husk.ics compete in !he SCS
lnviw;oo.J today and tomorrow .
Next weekend the Huskies
travel to Fargo to compete tn the
Nonh Dllota State University
lnv1tationa.l .

JLW 's
Bookstore
We buy, sell and
t{ade used
paperbacks.
40"4 discount on all

books
7004 discount wijh
trade-ins
915 W. St. Gemiain
(Next to the Pararoount)

BATMAN (P0-13)

WKOYS AT 4c30,

7:00. 9:30 I Sat and Sun: 1 :30, 4:00, NX>. 9:30

THE ABYSS (PG-13) WKOYS AT 4c30.
7:00, 9:30 I Sat and Sun 1:30. -4:00, 7:00. 9:30

SU dtU C bcclths Cllolcu
• Economy Checkin1
•Easy CbeckinJ

UNCLE BUCK (PO) WKOYS AT 4c45.

7:00, 0:00 / Sat and Sun: 1:30, 3:30, 7:00, 9:00

HONEY, I SHRUNK THE KIDS <PO)

' CP ■ YIPIC ■ I ATM LPCIII PPI
' •Atwood Lower L•••I
•Crouroad1 Cen lu

WKOYS: 4:45, 7:00 I Sal and Sun: 1:30, 3:30, 7:00

LETHAi. WEAPON

WKOYS: 5:00, 7:20, 9:20 / Sal and Sun: 1:30, 3:30, 7:20, 9:20

CASUALTIES OF WAR (A)
WKDYS: 4:30, 7:00. 9:20 I Sal and Sun : 1 :30, 3:45, 7:00, 9:20

MILLENNIUM (PG-13)

----

WKDYS:4:45, 7:10, 9:20

The Better Bank.
f

S.t and Sun: 1:30, 3:45, 7:20, 9:20

ollt. Qaud c._.,...._

l Two great specials; at three convenient locations I
r--I
•---••---•-•--•••-

II
I

lllilNilelllOVll·- a. . .

Free -

Nol IIQGd. ~ a1111r c:aupon

flr9lnll;llvtcleo

CnldroadsC1nemaComp1ex 252.1166

·A11ov1111our-1ooa11onat:

BERNIES (PG-13)

216 N. Benton Dr. Sauk Rapids 253-4941
Ccqlone. . . . tMMl9
•

WK.DYS: 7:00, 9:00

I

Salurday and Sunday
1:30, 3:30, 7:00, 9:00

1

l
l

I

... i

l
1'

GHOSTBUSTERS D

EVENINGS: 7c00 ONL ~
Sal.and Sun. MatlnNI:
1c30 and 3c30

! ~ !!fBN
--=--=
has rolllcklng
charm."

.

li!ill--·-·

~- _·______________.:, ______________
.11-~{
.r;_°<P_ ,__.
..~..~1~
I
F,:ee vcr rental
I ...~4-'<-~i:r'
:
With the 19ntaJ of IWO movies.
I
·G~<li§:4·
SEE NO EVIL,
I
Nol
wllh
coupon
I
'°.if>
HEAR NO EVIL
WKOYS:7:15, 9:15

~

good

I
I
1

I
:

Ccq,on expires 1"'28189

1

WKOYS: 4:30, 7:00, 9:30
Sat and Sun: 1:30, 4:00,
7:00, and 9'30

Sat. and Sun:1:30, 3:30,
7c15 and 9'15

I
I

,.

DEAD POE"l'S SOCIETY
NON SHOWING EVENINGS (PO)
ONLY AT 7:00, 9:30

FELD OF DIIEANS (PO)
WKDYSc 4 c30. ScOO. 7c00. 9c00
Sal and &me 1c30, 3c45.

7:10,and 9:15

PA11£11f11100D (P013)

WKOVS, a1 4c30, 1,00. 9c30
Sal and Sun: 1 :30, 4:00,
1,00, and 9,30

INDIAJOA .IONE8 S
WKOYS: 4:30, 7;00, 9:30
Sat and Sun: 1:30, 4:00,
7:00, and 9:30

EVENING~: 9:10 ONLY

. . . . . aDIUl!a

255-5555

I

L------------------------~

Cat- 7469.

(PG)

WKDYSc 5:00, 7c10. 9c15
Sal and Sun: 1:30, 3:30,
7:10 and 9:15

any !)lhlr

Premiere Video
Crossroads Cinema Complex 252-1766
~ 30 15th Ave S.St..Cloud 654-~17
Also visit our new location at
216 N. Benton Or. Sauk Raplds-253-4941

I

~

INDOLaY8Tl!IIEOI

TIJIINER AND HOOCH

WEEKEND AT

--------7

80 ffilh Ave 8. St. Cloud 654-9817 ·
1
I

~41N

- o 0:

r-------Premiere
- ---------------,
Video:
:

:

Bl.MK

(812) 251-3300

:

I

(A) WKOYS AT

WHEN HARRY MET SALLY (A)

•Pcnonal Savin-11 Account
•Anytime Credit
•Tn•eler ' • Checks
•Prderred S1vin1• Account
•C,\SH FAST Card•
•Studenl loans

PJ

2

4 :30, 7:00. 9:10 / Sat and Sun: 1:30, 4:00, 7:00, 9:10

A11t Ut AheU

WKOYS ·4:45, 7:10, 9:15

CHEEfAII (G)
WKOYS: 5:00, Sat and Sun
1:30 and 3:30 ONLY

Fnoay Sept 22

Lutheran
Campus
Mini st ry

tffi1110t l0 1PI
1

WlE Fa<

FOl

OPUff

CORRECTIONS

J

7

Chq! I
Church
ewman

. MONDAYS:
R1~ 1nd June duh
8 \0 K 45 1 m

Amnc,,.I) lntcrnattonal

L

Center
_

+

J"

CATHOt.lC CAMPV'3 MlNISTR'r

l 00 p m Rud Rncwn

Women·, E.-.pr~!>ton-.
4 00 pm 111 LCM

1

Baron Von Munchausen Sept 23, 6:30 pm
Sept 22, 24 ; 8:30 pm
W1thna1/ and I Sept 23, 8.30 pm.
Sept 22. 24 6 ·30 pm
Free in AM C Llttle Theatre

American Hearl f t
Association V

Jt,.IAH 5 51 Cloud MN!Wi40 !

Fine Arts

n1

5•turd•y M.u1 \.)0 l'M
Sun d•yM•"n • 111\ AM 6o trM
Mo,i,d• y 1hr11 Tllun-d• y ~h.n. ,.,,_
(o..ff'tt1 0,u Wt"dnttd• )' 12.30 PM
S,iurday 4 4'5 ·SIS PM

T~sday N1gh1 Li ve'

Looking for
fri ends,
conversation .
understanding,
accepta nce ,
social ga therings,
ed uca tiona l
opportuni tie~.
a chance to grow.
peace , love. joy,
God?
Discover Newman.
A living community .
We are here.

beginning

Ill 7 \()pm

Tucl>Olty September l'kh

C<d ,e Xulpturc,

WEDNESDAYS:

-'

a1

LCM

fromllOOIOO
Wordup al I CM

909 pm
W,dnesda y
Warm up mcc1mg C\C"r.
2nd Wcdnc!tda)
Eal and liharc a IOpll
of 1ntl'CM w11h other ~u<knh

THURSDAYS:
Unwinder Food ;ind
Fabu~ Convcrsauo n
Between 1 4.S and .S 00

(~5'wtfv~I

,.n..,.....,,.,.,_U.c.l

I.

•

Rock Climbing
Sepl 23-24 (two separate lnps)
For ,nto , call AM C Outing Center 255-3TT2

Showboat
5th Street
Male a cappella quintet •
taking vocal pop 10 the street
FrH: AMC ltza P1ua Par1o<
Sept 26, 8 pm

UPB: AMC 2220. 255-2205:
M-F 8 a.m. • 4:30 p.m.

Get Experle
(S~)

I

S t u d e n t ~ . ...........
has poeltions for:

~

-Student Director
-Student Assistant Director

BEI.1,-4

~t

.. ~~

:,,
d\

Pick up applications In
Atwood Memorial Center
222A
,
by Wed., Sept. 27, 1989.

I

~}iJ

welcomes back students
with two pizza specials !

lf

FREE DELIVERY

r 12" Pizza
I
I

•

Outings/Rec

Ist and 3rd TucWy,

BBQ/Soop Da)

,a

•

Toy Airplane Ekh1b1I
Counesy of Dr P J Caner
AM C Ballroom Display Cases
Sept 12 · Oct 13
011 painting exhibit by Lin Met
Opening Sepl 20, 4 p m
Running Sepl 18 • Nov 5
AM C Gallery Lounge

Mo1 .. h ""'" Ul }2111
Ofhn JS\ -l U10
P.u1or'1 ll:~1dtncr
1712

TUESDAYS:
Spa.:111 IK"U VIIIC\

1 ~~

University Program Board Presents:
·
Films
]·.

$2~00

$4.99
+

tax

off

any 16" 2 item pizza
plus

FREE quart of
Pepsi

Bellantti's Pizza • 30 N. 9th Ave.
252-8500

Bellanttrs Pizza • 30 N. 9th Ave.
252•8500

Do you have story tip?
Call University Chronicle at 255-4086
or stop by Atwood 136.

,.
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Classifieds
Notices
WEG
Women I Equaluy G,oup meet1
Tue1 9 a m m Jerde Ro om
A IWOOd Everyooa welcome

Rights - P_ ,
Dr. AQ.an

WELCOME

Chapman &peaking on "LJle 11'1 the
Medieval Aon· Monday Sept 25
7 30 P tn S1ewar1 Hall Audllonvm
01aiJogue and lntemabon S1udle1

Fnl Ur.led Melhod!sl Ctl!..w,;t, 302 S
5th 251-0809 Services Sundays
9 lO and 11 00 Wek:ome SIUdent&

'"°"'°"""

Personals
PUNT

LMmlng

TliE MINORITY
Center ll ~
kl
Thos-e .,..-

'1110f 11'1 dfterent •N1

"'°''

Hied 1n th11 lund ol e mpk>ymen1
contact 2SS-3076 to, mor9 intonna

"""

-I

WELCOME
new 1•11 pledge, o l Kappa Ph,
Omega! Ge1 rMdy tor an .. c•ono

THETA CHI :
II you'l'II IOO lnghl&ned kl p4ay 1iay
hQme Juat le( UI know ~lore f\e
tNg day Th4t BAO Acaaa Foolbalt

TNm
COHGRATUUTK>NS

Pledge••

Oeltti Phi

Be11 ot lt.d.
1n the coming weel>.1 1 Have tun •
Love, your MIIIHI at PS,! Delta Phi
P11

a new Mted 00,,·1 •IC4Htd Come
JOW1SAOO on Sept 27at5ptn w,
the ltasc.a Room
MUSICIANS
SCSU M.'d'tlng Hu1kll81 11 1N1r.,ng
enttlu11a111c m•mben all 1nstru
menll
Join Iha ••cllemenl
Scholarships available Cont.eel
SCSU fflUMC olhoe 255 3223 0o II

_,,

PRSSA

mee11ng1 are at, JO pm Mondays
1n s-.an Hall 123 Come and fOln
• publle relilbons orgaruzat10n which
has naDOnal and local oonnec:IKJns
LAMBDA
Lesbian Gar Commvnny meets 7
pm Thundliys Luthefan Campus
Mlrnsr, 401 41h Street Soulh o,
lfut""" - ~ - "1 ?55 3004 All

HONORS

Club tall

piallC

on Sept 21 trom 4 00

10 6 00 at ltle Rlvetstde Park ShellOI

For delall1 conract a ciau repreMtn
1a11 ... oranoNICOI'
THERE

be. meeting lof anyone ll'IIOf&il
ed 1n try,ng out lor the 1989 90
SCSU w,esthng 1eam TuHday
Sept 10 al 5 30 rt HAH S305

COM E YtSIT
1"19 Academic Leaming Cent81' IJ'I our

hns,l locauon. Slewan Hal Room
101 We oller " " IUIOfiog M)fVICQS
10 al SCS students Cal 4993

wtl

BULIMIA

MPIRG

w<M.lld 111.e 10 inlorm Sludonts on mc11
,1gh1s pertaining 10 lhe buying and
Hllmg ol books al the scs book
siore Contact VI al AtwOOd 222

suppon group moots weetJy on cam

pus Call Ramon& Vunger He~l!h
Services 3191 or Aobe11 Ba11ne
Coon5elng Cenie, 3171 tor ll"llor

mac,on
SMEA
11 having a mee11ng Tuuo..r Sept
2e at , pm in Atwood FOf more
into look to, po11er1 or check out oor
boa1d w, Educahon Bultdng

OOYOU

have ques11on1 or concorn1 abOvl
your dunking' II so call Campus
Drvg Prog,an, 255 48S0 or AA .,,
torma110n 24 hr /dar 253 8183
PROP

unlll yoi,; d,op 1 Join rugb1t Yes
woman do playl Cal LIH at 252
0185 IOt mo,e w,lormallOrl

PEOPLE

ot SCSU Zug relurn1 10 l1N you,
=~hc.:;ele~~i:;:rq_rs
FUN-LOVING
women c.,, hnd great paroas and
hna ganlktmen availabkt tor dlltmg
Toda 259 8CM8
HELP I
My code !'\am& II $pike I haf\a ha.,.
a
hol
blonde
lemale
by
Homecoming
I'm look1ng tor a
lrnhman whose name ends .,, adhef
·1· or #\(" olhefs ri ti. cona,dered
5-w:t pontoNos 10 750 Sth ~ Soul'!
• 102careol$,ptl,.e (AS A P ) PS
I'm

mg approval from Dawson If
!ioll.Mients want 10 ,ell food ARA
also sclhi. they mull buy al l the
food . from bnu 10 ketchup, and
USC all ARA equipment , such as
grill, charcoal and lighter fluid
·· A k,t of lhc meau they can gee
cheaper through me , .. DawM>r1
sa,d
ARA 1s ah,o food hccnscd
lhrough the university . making
ARA rcspons,~ for any sickness
occu mng u a resu lt from caung
the food . Dawson said
Pete G aupp , SC'S food servltt
di rector . said he 1~ planmng to
meet w uh 8 1II RadovK:h , vtee
prea.Kknt of adm1mMra11vc af
f111n, , to d1.scuss whether to allow
Mudcn1 g roo~ to sell food on
campu!io. ARA ' s exclusive nghlll
b well as other ISSUC!io " We'll

~

11

review II over lhc w1n1c r and a
dec1sKX1 wdl be,,_ by spnng, ''
he said
SCS hti had a cont.,..a with
ARA for 1wen1y ycan and six of
the seve n state uri 1vcn111es
(Mec~ uan 1s excluded ) ha ve
a contract with ARA
Two prunary bus1ncucs on
campus contract lhrough SCS
ARA food ScrvKU and the
Booutorc have lhcir contrxti
renegotiated every year and are
gnnlcd c-e r tam r 1g h ts and
pnv1lcdgcs

The Book.Slate IS conlrlK"lod to
sell items w,th the St Cloud State
Un1vers11y name on them . w h1C'h
mca~ no ome:, buSIOCS!lo ot' ~IU
dent orgamzauon may sell 1tem!lo
with that name on them on cam
pu!io · · Tbc com ral't g ive!lo
the
nght 10 do that kmd uf i.cllmg on
tampu~.'' ,11d Did. Ward.

u,

RllH\ajlCI

d&sper••' Thank&

J ESUS
and Satan a1e p,eteod Chnsban
hel w,hnfte loflufe Chnnan heav
en eternity w1f, an 1nlln1• 1011urar
Anyone who accepl1 lhe mhn1te
burning sc:ream.ng ionure ot human
berig1 by the blbltcal Jesus 10 ti. a
perfect moral ea.-nple II an l\un8
monSIOf Sk.op!ICally quGSbOf'\ every
Thmg w11h una11a1lable honesty
Faith II pre1ud1ce and slavery
Knowledge II treedom

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

Win Free Viking Tickets
4.t,.•~·-{
.:,, o~. . .
Sat .-

Contributions of
essays for the
Editorial page are
welcome.
Contac t Michael Burr
or Mo nica Wallgren at
255- 4086 for more
in fonnation.

1/2

•
•
•
•

40% off
Redken
Sabastian
Aveda
Paul Mnchell

•

Scr u P'9s

Price, Styled
Haircata

REG . S12.50
Weekends

\

$6.25

•¼ Price
R~dken Body Penn• $22.50 & up
Sat. -

Apply in person or call Julie at:

Country Manor Health Care
and Retirement Center
520 1st Street NE
Sartell
253-1920

Mon

• Every Weekend
5°'" off Services
Sept and Oct.

NURSING ASSISTANT
Flexible hou rs available for persons interested
in becoming a nursing assistant. Classes
necessary to become a nu rsi ng assistant are
provided by our facihty at no cost to you.
Check out our educational bonus plan.

Sun . -

To Celebrate Our
Salon Opening on Sun.
for T annmg and Styhng

Sun . -

Mon.

HAIR

SPECIALISTS

Open Daily 8 To 9
,Sundays 11 To 5

7th and Division

253-8868

,-----------------------------------------------------------------

BUY CONTACTS, GET CONTACTS FREE.

~--11.~

• •

When you bur, a pair of Ciba SoftCotors•· tinted soft
contacts . you II get a FREE PAIR (same prescnpt!On ) of
Ciba Visitmts. SoftColors~ tinted contacts come m royal
blue . green , aqua. blue and amber.
For the eyes you wish you'd bE!en born with , bring this
coupon with you to Midwest Vision Centers

·--------~---_ _.,
- -------~--·-c---•-,
.. ____
-----------

Midwest V1Slon

centers 0.1v1s1on

crossroads Shopping Center
St . Cloud

251-6552

p];,,,rv

\'\1011 cen1..er I
f";'l, . Cloud
I
2sJ-2020
I

------------------------------J
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Ifyou can find aMacintosh.
in tflis ro9m,we might put one
Ill yours. free.

In whai v.,ill surely l:l! the ea-;iest test of your intellea this term, Apple in,1tes you
to try winning a free Apple' Macintosh' Plus personal computer mere~•by finding it in

this drawing.
~U even give you a hint It's no1 the table, the lamp, or the chair.
Now yotfre on your own.
·
· To register, look for contest details where Macintosh computers are sold on your
cam~ Oh, all righ~ we'll give you a him for that, too: look at the bottom of this ad
But do it really, really fast Because only one Macintosh i.5 being given away on this
campus, and it's going to happen soon.
Soon, as in right away. Pronto. Quick-like.
But hey, you can take a hinL

•

Somebodys ~ to win afree .Macintooh
f.nler St-plffinr 11 th-~lk11li'<1" lM1

ECC' IOI, Academic ('.omputer Servirei - Com~ter Store
llrJwitll( tot-., l1t'ld :It the Mil.111 F:,ir. Atwmd H.tlln..rn. ~ - 2blh

